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5 Days tour to Naran, Fairy Meadows & Beyal Base Camp (Every Friday Night) 

 

Dear Members, 

It’s an open invitation to all over Pakistan. 

Families | Females | Bachelors | Couples all are invited to join us. 

Join us in an escorted tour to the adventurous exploration of Fairy Meadows includes Fairy Meadows, 

and Beyal Base Camp full of Adventures including Hoteling, Camping, Hiking, Trekking and 

Expeditions as per your dream. 

 

Fast Facts 

Tour type Group tour 

Category Silver 

Cost  21,000/- PKR (per head) 

Separate room 6,000/- PKR (per couple) 

Tour duration 5 days and 4 nights 

Departure  Every Friday night | 09:00 PM 

Jeep Fairy Meadows jeep INCLUDED 

Advance payment 8,000/- PKR (per head) 

Remaining payment at the time of departure. 

See all the services in “Services included” section 

View Itinerary (click me) 

 

Note for Karachi clients: 

Karachi clients can join us either in Lahore or Islamabad. 

We can arrange travel arrangements; hotel accommodation, pick & drop service on request for 

Karachi clients. 

 

Addon Services 

o Stay in Lahore or Islamabad. 

o Pick and drop service. 

o Visit local places in Lahore or Islamabad. 

o Train tickets. 

o Airline tickets. 
 

 

Main Attractions 

Hazara motorway | Balakot | Kiwai | Naran | Lulusar Lake | Babusar Top | Chilas | Raikot Bridge | 

Indus River | Reflection Lake | Fairy Meadows | Tattu Village | German view point |Beyal Base 

Camp | Nanga Parbat base camp 
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Activities 

| Sight Seeing | Photography | BBQ | Bonfire | Trekking | Hiking | Camping | Jeep ride | River 

Rafting | 

 

Kids Policy 

For children: 50% discount of age between 3-8 (jumper seats) 

Kids below 3 years will be free (Lap or on folding seat if Available) 

Max 2 kids per family can avail free / discount offer. 

 

Tour Link (view on our website) 

https://www.paktourismclub.com/tours/effairymeadows  

 

Booking & information 

Call and WhatsApp 0347 – 2720211 | 0322 – 2782782 | 0307 – 7782782 |   

 

Services 

Include 

Travelling cost from departure venue to arrival venue. 

Transport 
Ac luxury saloon coaster (if 20-22 persons). 

Ac luxury grand cabin (if 11-13 persons). 

4*4 Jeeps Fairy Meadows 

Quality Food 
Breakfast (5) 

(Menu Given Below) 
Dinner (4) 

Photography 

Music 

4-nights hotel and Camp / Huts stay as per plan on 3-4 persons sharing (bed + mattress) 

BBQ & Bonfire 

Basic First Aid Kit 

All tolls and taxes 

Exclude 

Personal clothing and other equipment. 

Any type of entry tickets or activities such as River Rafting, Boating, chairlift. 

Extra expenses due to landslide, road blockage, snowfall, tyre chains (in snow) 

Extras at hotels like hot / cold drinks, mineral water, laundry and phone calls. 

Insurance liability medical aid and rescue coverage/ Heli coverage. 

Any kind of expense incurred, if anyone leaves trip at any stage due to any reason. 

Any item not mentioned in SERVICES above. 

 

  

https://www.paktourismclub.com/tours/effairymeadows
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D/D Attractions Itinerary Meal Hotels 

Day-0 

Friday 
 

Departure from Lahore: 10:00 PM. 

Venue: Daewoo terminal Thokar Niaz Baig PSO petrol pump. 
 

Overnight 

traveling 

Day-1 

Saturday 

Balakot | 

Kiwai | 

Lulusar Lake | 

Babusar Top | 

Chilas 

Reached Islamabad, pick members. (If any) 

Departure for Chilas. 

Breakfast at Balakot. 

Short stay at Kiwai. 

Travelling along River Kunhar and reached Naran. 

Visit Rafting sight (Time for Rafting 1.5 hour). 

Visit Lulusar Lake & Babusar Top. 

Travelling towards Chilas. 

Dinner and night stay at Chilas. 

Breakfast 

+ Dinner 

Golden 

Lodge / 

Royal City / 

or same 

standard 

Day-2  

Sunday 

Raikot Bridge 

| Tattu village 

| Fairy 

Meadows  

Wakeup call. 

Breakfast at same place. 

Departure for Raikot. 

Arrival at Raikot and transfer to jeeps. (Jeeps included) 

Travelling towards Tattu Village. (1.5 hours jeep track) 

Arrival at Tattu village. 

Start hike towards Fairy Meadows. (4 hours trekking) 

Arrival at Fairy Meadows. 

Dinner and night stay at Fairy Meadows. 

Breakfast 

+ Dinner 
Huts 

Day-3  

Monday 

Reflection 

Lake | Beyal 

base camp | 

Fairy 

Meadow | 

Nanga Parbat 

Base Camp 

Wakeup call  

Breakfast at same place. 

Visit Reflection Lake. 

Start trekking to Beyal base camp. (1.5 hours trekking) (optional) 

Arrival at base camp. 

Explore base camp and surroundings. 

1 hour further trekking to view point. (optional) 

2 hours further trekking to Nanga Parbat Base Camp. (optional) 

Back to Fairy Meadow.  

Dinner and night stay at Fairy Meadows. 

Breakfast 

+ Dinner 
Huts 

Day-4   

Tuesday 
Tattu village | 

Chilas 

Wakeup call  

Breakfast at same place. 

Start trekking backwards to Tattu Village  

Arrival at Tattu Village and transfer to jeeps. 

Backwards to Raikot. 

Reached Chilas. 

Dinner and night stay at Chilas. 

Breakfast 

+ Dinner 

Golden 

Lodge / 

Royal City / 

or same 

standard 

https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/golden-lodge-chilas/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/golden-lodge-chilas/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/royal-city-chilas/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/board-view-huts-fairy-meadows/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/board-view-huts-fairy-meadows/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/golden-lodge-chilas/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/golden-lodge-chilas/
https://paktourismclub.com/hotel/royal-city-chilas/
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Day-5 

Wednesday 
Naran Bazar  

Wakeup call  

Breakfast at same place. 

Departure for Lahore. 

Short stay at Naran bazar. 

Drop Islamabad participants. (If any) 

Short stay on the way. 

Arrival at Lahore. 

| End of services | 

Breakfast   

 

Meal menu 

Breakfast Paratha, Egg, Milk Tea / Chany / Aalu Bhujia (on rotation) 

Dinner 

Chicken Karahi / Chicken Qorma / Chicken Pulao / Daal / Vegetable (on rotation) 

Meal served with fresh chapatti and cold drinks. 

one-night BBQ arrangement (Chicken leg piece or chest piece) 

Departure venue 

Lahore PSO petrol pump Daewoo terminal Thokar Niaz Baig 

Islamabad Daewoo terminal Peshawar morr 

Travel Motorway | GT Road | Naran road | Besham road 

Delay +- 3/4 hours flexibility due unknown reason 
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Mode of payment 

Easy Paisa or Jazz Cash 

Account number 0320 – 4520211 

Title Sarmad Javaid 

 

Via Bank 

Bank name Meezan Bank Limited 

Account title PAK TOURISM CLUB 

Account number 0259-0103117782 

Branch code 0259 

IBAN PK19 MEZN 0002 5901 0311 7782 

  

Cash payment 

Lahore Office 113/A-1, phase-1, extension, Wapda town, Lahore 

Karachi Office Suit# E-2, 5th Floor, Descon Plaza. P.E.C.H.S, Block-6, Shahrah e 

Faisal, Karachi. 

  

Communication note 

 After making payments please, leave a message with your name and 

deposited amount at 

Lahore Office 0347 - 2720211 

  

 

Cancellation Policy 

- 7 days before departure, 50% deduction. 

- 3 days before departure, 75% deduction. 

- Less than 3 days before departure, 100% deduction. 

Seating Policy 

Seats will be allotted before departure by tour management for your convenience & will be 

shuffle during the tour 

Note: For any specific seat demand by any client Rs.1000/- per seat/ per day will be 

charged 

Operating Policy 

Any expense due to misadventures, road blockages or any other uncontrollable 

circumstances is not included in the package. Participant has to contribute and pay for it. 

Organizer reserves the right to make changes, divert, cancel or let the third party operate 

the tour. 
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For Queries 

Email info@paktourismclub.com   

Call & WhatsApp 0347 – 2720211 | 0322 – 2782782 | 0307 – 7782782 

Website https://www.paktourismclub.com  

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/paktourclub  

Twitter https://www.twitter.com/PakTourClub  

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/paktourismclub  

YouTube https://bit.ly/3jKOl5N  

 

Upcoming Events 

https://www.paktourismclub.com  

https://www.facebook.com/pg/paktourclub/events  

 

Terms and Conditions 

• Any sort of misbehavior or immoral act with organizers or co member’s is prohibited. 

• Smoking is strictly prohibited in the transport vehicle. 

• Females should be given special respect, privacy and references. 

• The tour can be postponed or cancelled due to any government announcement about 

Covid. 

• All tourists must take precautionary measures and follow SOPs for Covid during the 

entire journey and stay. (Keep sanitizers, wear gloves and masks) 

• Members should not take pictures of other members without their prior permission 

(especially of females) (if any member is found guilty of taking pictures without 

permission, their memory cards will be confiscated). 

• Norms and traditions of the local areas must be respected and must not be violated. 

• Members are supposed to take care of the local environment by not throwing away the 

waste materials. Keep the wrappers and empty bottles with you and dispose them off 

properly. 

• Using drugs / drugs sale / drugs possession is strictly prohibited. Anyone found guilty 

will be expelled from the trip right away. 

• Pak Tourism Club has right to use photographs for social media purpose. 

• Possession of weapon(s) would also get you terminated from the tour at the spot. 

• The company also has the right to refuse any person as a member of the tour, if in 

their opinion that person could endanger the health, safety and enjoyment of others on 

the tour. 

• The breakage and loss of any hotel / transport / rest area item by the passenger, would 

be charged by the passenger. Our company would not be responsible for it. 

• The advance payment and the payment at the time of departure is compulsory. 

• On steep ascends in mountainous areas, the air-conditioner of the vehicles will be 

operational on On-Off basis to save the vehicle from overheating. 

mailto:info@paktourismclub.com
https://www.paktourismclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/paktourclub
https://www.twitter.com/PakTourClub
https://www.instagram.com/paktourismclub
https://bit.ly/3jKOl5N
https://www.paktourismclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/paktourclub/events
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• The photographs will be given to the customer within two weeks. (only for gold 

package) 

• The video will be given within 3 weeks. It will be a compilation of all the highlights 

of the event. (Only for gold package) 

• Your seats will be shuffled point to point (if required). 

• Written cancellation will be accepted on all working days, except Sunday, any 

cancellation sent on Sunday’s will be considered on next working day (Monday). 

• The company reserve the right to cancel your tour at any time before the date of 

departure, even after a confirmation notice has been sent. If your tour is cancelled the 

company will refund in full the money you have already paid. No compensation will 

be payable. 

• The company reserves the right to notify you of any increase in price before accepting 

your booking. 

• It may be necessary for the company to ask you for certain personal information. 

Examples of this would be dietary requirements, disability / medical or religious 

information etc. This information will be kept confidential by the company and is 

available to you to inspect during the company’s normal working hours. It will be 

passed to the suppliers, if it is necessary for them to know this information in order to 

fulfill the company’s contract to you. 

• In the case of any unforeseen circumstances, including but not limited to natural 

catastrophes such as rain or landslide, political or security issues, any cost incurred 

(such as expense for an extra day stay) will be covered by the member and not the 

company. 

Disclaimer 

• Pak Tourism Club and its organizers will not be responsible for any theft or damage 

to the personal property of the members. Therefore, keep your belongings in your 

security at all times. 

• Pak Tourism Club is not responsible for unforeseen delays and situations that are 

beyond the control of the organizers. 

• Pak Tourism Club will not be held responsible for any insurance claims in case (God 

forbid) any accidents. 

• Pak Tourism Club will not be responsible for any sort of mishap during the tour. 


